
Improving lives by: helping our local
communities build healthier lives, free of
cardiovascular diseases and stroke. 

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION
- WEST VIRGINIA

Greylock has a long and extensive relationship with the American
Heart Association (AHA) and its fight against heart disease and
stroke. Each year, the company sponsors the Charleston Heart
Walk, supports AHA education efforts, and works throughout the
year to raise funds to support the AHA's fight against heart disease
and stroke.

O V E R V I E W

"The American Heart Association relies
so much on the support of our
community partners and Greylock has
been such an asset to our success. Not
only does Greylock support our
initiatives in the community, they really
work to get their employees motivated to
live a healthier, happier lifestyle! We are
so grateful to have then as an advocate
for the American Heart Association!"

Michelle Loehr

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR  |  AHA-WV

Financial support to help fund
AHA research and education
initiatives

Opportunities to participate with
the company's annual Heart Walk
team

Employee engagement through
collective fundraising efforts and
events

Our Support Includes 

Greylock has been a sponsor of the AHA-Charleston Heart Walk for
a number of years. And each year, Team Members get together to
field a team to participate in the walk - being active, promoting
healthy lifestyles, and supporting a great cause.

Walking for a Cause

Each year, Greylock hosts an employee fundraiser to collect
donations to support the company's Heart Walk Team. From
cornhole tournaments, to chili cookoffs and salsa competitions,
our Team Members come together to have fun... and raise funds!

Having Fun and Raising Funds

Every February, Greylock participates in "Go Red Day", where Team
Members wear red to increase awareness of how heart disease
impacts women.  

Seeing Red

Greylock has partnered with AHA-WV to host "STEM Goes Red," a
day-long event designed to inspire middle school girls to explore
STEM outside the classroom while also learning how to take charge
of their health and well-being through Go Red. Greylock women,
including one of our talented female engineers, volunteered to help
educate the participants about potential STEM careers in energy.  

Supporting STEM 

I M P R O V I N G  L I V E S
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